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ITiie Numbers and Rc

In another oolutno we print an arri¬
cie from the Chicago Kceord-Herald,
which quotes from an address deliver¬
ed by Gen. G. 1\ Thruston, of Nash¬
ville, Tenn., who was an oflieerof the
federal army, in which ho attempted
to provo that the actual fighting force
ef the two armies, Federal and Con¬
federate, was not far from equal, be¬
cause of our interior lines, railways
and defensive advantages. As a
»alter of faot the railway lines in the
South did not amount to very muoh in
the rapid transportation of troops as
compared with similar equipment in
the North, where machino shops with¬
out number wero ready at hand to build
and repair locomotives, construct
freight and passenger oars, and iron
fails for reconstruction of tracks oould
be procured in any quantity. The
statement of Geo. Thruston in this
respect almost disproves itself.
We desire to oorroot the statistics

given by Gen. Thruston in several
particulars, more especially on ac-
vOUDv o? tho fact that a number of
daily newspapers in the South have
copied tho article from tho Record-
HeraKJ, without so much as question¬
ing fora znanient its assertions as to
the respective numbers in tho two ar¬
mies. Let us admit at thc outset,
however, that tho figures on the mon¬
ument at Austin are incorrect and
overstated ic every instance, but the
7elative increase on both sides remains
«bout ibo same. Nor do wc wish to
asperse tho bravery of pur formor foes,

Mut would bo discrediting tho value
9i our frequent viotorios, but it is quito
)ate in the day for a Federal officer of
intelligence and reputation to intro¬
duce comparisons to show that tho ar¬
mies were nearly equal in point of
numbers, wueu there stands out'iii
bold relief the facts known to all tho
world that the Confederates wero ho¬
ing depicted of strength from day to
dnyr whilo the Federals wore recruit¬
ed first and last from almost overy na¬
tion in Europe.
The Southern Confederacy was com¬

posed of eleven States, whioh in I860
had a military population of 1,064,193
wi^b which to confront the 4,559,872
ef the same clssn in tho ether 8tates
and Territorio.. During tho nest four
years the military population in the
South was increased over 200,000 from
those reaohing their 18th year, and in
ether States and Territories the mili¬
tary population was increased over
000,000 from the same source. Those
who were exempt on account of phy¬
sical infirmities or otherwise, oonsti-

.. sute in every country one-fifth of the
military population, and official fig-
Bros show that 25-per cont, of the per¬
son» examined in 1863-65 by the Uni-
tod Stutoa authorities were rejected
SB unfit for military duty. The Cop-
federate recruiting officers did not in¬
sist upon any high standard of physi¬
cal requirements, as the needs of the
army were too pressing and they ac¬

cepted all recruits and conscripts ex¬

cept such as wero manifestly incapaci¬
tated for military servioo. The aggre¬
gate enrollment of the Confederate ar¬
mies during the whole war, according
to an eBtimato in the "Southern His¬
torical Society Papers," which was

approved by Adjutant General Sam'l
Cooper, numbered a little over 600,-
000 effeotive men, of whom not over
400,000 wero enrolled at any one time.
The total enlistments in the -Federal
»mies, wero equal to 2,326,168 men
recruited for three years' service.
These figures substantially main-

Sain the ration of tho military popu¬
lation as ascertained by tho census in
1860, and as to the Federal armies
they are based upon the statistics of
fte war department in Washington.
The official rosters of the Confederate
armies at various dates during the war
show the following number of organi¬
sations that were in almost continu¬
ous servioo in the fiold: 529 regiments
and 85 battalions of infantry; 127 reg¬
iments and 47 battalions of cavalry; 5
regiments and 6 -battalions of heavy
artillery, and 261 batteries of light ar-

' tillory. Tho aggregate is equivalont
to 76* regiments of '.en companies

. each. Only a few new regiments wore
. organized after 1862 and in most oases

"

they were consolidations of previous
. organisations. The recruits and con-
. (scripts were assigned tc the old regi¬
ments to keep up an effectivestrength.
She total loss of the Confederate

finales in killed and mortally wound»
ed will never be definitely known, And

i- «can be stated only ill round numbers.
"t À summary of the casualties in eaoh
- tattle and minor engagements, using
». oSioial reporta only, and in their -ah-5
x Benes the estimates from Confederate
k sonroeS) indicates »that . 94,000 men
%were'.killed or mortally wounded on
4he Confederate side during the War.

/ In the report made by Gen. James
B. Fry for'1865 6, there ia a tabula-

. tion of Confederate losses as compiled
from wtho muster rolls on file in the
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Mountaineer,
liureau of Confederate archives at
Washington. The returns aro incom¬
plete, and nearly all the Alabama rolla
arc tniHsing. Thc figures are worth
noting, however, aa they show that at
least 74,5*24 were killed or died of
wounds, and that 59,207 died of dis¬
ease. Without meaning to inako anyinvidious comparison, tho tabulation
of (Jen. Kry'tt report shows that out of
the 74,524 who wore*killed or died of
wounds, North Carolina and South
Carolina are accredited with 32,595, or
moro than 43 per cent, of the total
loss. Tho highest percentage of loss
in killod and mortally wounded, rated
according to the military populationin 1860, bolongs to South Carolina,and ie a most complete vindication of
her aotio" in loading tho seoossion
movement, whioh tho aonsjand daugh¬
ters of the Confederate soldiers can
treasure as an adherence to principle
on the part of their ancestry.
Mr. Kirkley, tho statistician of tho

U. S. War Department, states tho
deaths from battles during thc Civil
War, as ho terms it, at 110,070, of
which 07,058 aro classified as killed
in action aud 43,012 aa having died of
wounds. Estimating from the loss in
killed and mortally wounded, tho con¬
clusion is drawn that there were 275,-175 men wounded otherwiso than mor¬
tally in tho Union armies, making thc
total number of killod and wounded
385,215, within a small fraotion of the
total numbor of cilectivo mon in all
tho armioa of tho Confedorate States
during tho entire four years, so that
for each man in tho Confederate sur-
vice thero was a man killed or wound¬
ed in tho Föderal service Tho num¬
bor of wounded who wero treated at
tho Federal hospitals during tho war
was 240,712, which embraced uine-
tcnths of all thc wounded, according
to the Surgcon-Gonorai's estimate.
Thero ia no way of arriving at tho ex¬
act numbor of killed and wounded,but the hospital records are substan¬
tially accurate, and tho losses in mi¬
nor engagements for whioh no officialJ returns of casualties were made will
undoubtedly increase tho total consid¬
erably.

The Numbers in the Civil War.

Chicago Heoord-Herald.
When a resident of ono of our

Northern States visits the South for
tho first time he is apt to discover
that, all his preparations has hardly
prepared him for the generous num¬
bers of his colored brethren, and a
complete absenoe of preparation leaves
him absolutely bewildered by the
numbers of the Confederate menu-
monto and other Confederate memor¬
ials.' These abound everywhere and
bear inscriptions whioh proclaim a
lasting ioyaity to the ideas oí heroism
and saorifioe. They assort as it were
a triumph in defeat and spurn the
thought of humiliation.
One of the monuments whioh stands

in Austin, Texas, appeals to Southern
pride with the following statistics on
tho Civil War:
Number of men enlisted: Confed¬

erate armies, 700,000; Federal armies,
2,859,132.

Losses from all causes. Confeder¬
ates, 437,000; Federal, 485,216.
These figures would make the Fed¬

erals outnumber tho Confederates
four to one, while they sustained only
about tho same number of losses, and
thoy are pertinent to an old contro¬
versy which was reviewed in a very
instructivo and interesting manner by
General G. P. Thruston, of Nashville,
before the Society of the Army of the
Cumberland in Washington. His ad¬
dress, whioh is roprinted in the Olym¬
pian Magazine, is entitled "The Num¬
bers and Rosters of the Two Armies
in tho Civil War," and while it evinoes
a warm affection for the Southern peo¬
ple it expresses a decided disbelief
in the aeouraoy of their army esti¬
mates.
The author says that the common

basis for the Confederate figures is
found in a paper by Dr. Joseph Jones
an ex-Confederate surgeon and secre¬
tary of the Southern Historical Socie¬
ty at New Orleans. Dr. Jones stated
that "the available Confederate force,
capable of active eervioe in the field,
did not during the entire war exoeed
six hundred thousand men." This
calculation he gave only as an approx¬
imation, but it was quoted and requo-
ted throughout the South as if it were
absolutely authoritative until 600,000
waa ncoopted with implicit faith as the
exact number of Confederates in the
war.

General Thruston shows not only
that aeouraoy was impossible owing to
the defective condition of the records,
but that all comparisons should bo ex¬
amined'with the greatest attention to
details in order to prevent misleading
inferences. For example, the full
Federal enrollment was 2,778,304 men,

' .-./;. ...

hut that embraced "the enlistments
and re-enlistments for long and .-.hort
terms of service, the one hundred
«lays' men, three months' men, ihc
veteran reserves, th« home guards,the colored troops." Evidently this
includes much more than an available
force capable of active service i't the
Geld. It includes many names used
twice, but the Austin monument in¬
creases it by nearly 100,000, while it
adds only 100,000 to Dr. Jones' esti¬
mate to get the Confederate total.

General Thruston makes use of sev¬
eral illustrations to indicate how un¬

trustworthy the comparison is. Ile
shows that according to their own
claims six of the eleven seceding
States furnished over 700,000 Confed¬
erate soldiers, ¡io argues that if tho
Austin monument is correct as to the
number of Confederates killed it is in¬
correct as to the number of enlistments
since "it seems impossible that there
ehould bo a loss of over four-sevenths
of the entire enrolled forces of the
Confederacy." Ho urges that the
number of surviving Confedor&tes dis¬
proves the notion of suoh a small ar¬
my, and that it is disproved also by
what is known as to the numbers of
the Southern peoplo and their very
general support of the war.

All these arguments may be read in
the address and they give substantial
support to tho general's conclusions,
which are close to Mr. Blaine's so far
as they concern thc Confederate ser¬
vice, the total of Confederate soldiers
being put at nearly 1,1U0,UÜÜ mon.
And for purposes of comparison we
read: "They (the Confederates) had
probably not one-half tho Btrenglh of
the forces engaged upon tho Federal
side, perhaps less, much less than
oue-half, but at the front, at the points
of aotual contact and conflict, in tho
groat battles, owing to their interior
lines, railways and defensive advan¬
tages, the South, as we know full well,
was able to bring equal, or nearly
equal, forces into action."
A consideration of all tho facts and

circumstances demonstrates, the Gen-
oral thinks, that there wa* a pretty
fair offset of advantages and disadvan¬
tage as between the forces, and that
tho soldiers were alike bravo in action,
v?hct»ici* *l*cy CÛÎXJG * ron* thc JNT Or t \ \ or
the South.

Gen. Gary's Commission.

Edgetied Advertiser.
Our attention having been called

to the.fact that reoectly a misinformed
correspondent to one of the daily pa¬
nam AtAt.fld friar, tho oaHant (lenoral
Martin W. Gary was never commis¬
sioned as Major General, we rise to
correct the error. The brilliant
achievements of General Gary, both
on the battlefield and in the tryiug
times of the reconstruction, are well
known to the older generations, but
let the reoord be kept straight as it ia
handed down to those who shall come
after ut, and let no historian, without
protest, becloud or detraot from the
records of the eons of Sdgoûold, who,
for their valor and deeds of heroism,
shall be remembered as long as mortal
man shall live. Aa the best evidence
of the faot that Gea. Gary was daly
commissioned, we publish an exeerpt
from the speeoh delivered by the
Hon. George J>. Tillman on taking
the ohair to preside over a mass meet¬
ing held at Edgefieldon June 20,1881,
to raise a Gary memorial fund, whioh
speech was published in full in the
Edgefield Advertiser of the issue of
June 30, 1881, and is in part as fol¬
lows:
Tho Master Analyzer of poor fallen

human nature has said:
"The evil that men do lives after

them; the good is oft interred with
their bones." *
So let it not be with Gary. He was

au aspiring, positive and aggressive

CHILL WINDS
Are the dread of those whose lungs are"weak." «*? Some fortunate people canfollow the summer aa it goes southward,and escape the cold blasts oí winter andthe chill airs of spring. But for themajority of people this is impossible.Family caresand

business obliga¬tions hold them
mst.
«Weak»» lungs

are made strongby the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov¬
ery. It cures the
obstinate cough,heals the in¬
flamed tissues,
stops the hem¬
orrhage, and re¬
stores the lost
legh to the ema-

pdat¿d body.
«I am a railroad

ogent.» write* I. B.
Sta plco, Esq., of

Barclay. Osage Co.,Stans., «and four
year* ago my workkeeping ta« ia a
ararat rooaa and

... stepping oat fre-
qucatty lalo tkocold air gavo mt bronehiiia. which becamechronic and dacp teated. Doctora failed t<>Teach tax c**e advised me to try a blakerair, bat, fortunately Ort me. a friand alsoadvisedme to try Dr. nero*** medicines. I commencedtakl«ja ysmr Ooiden Medical Discovery,' and brthe Hate I bad taltra the first bettie fwas bet¬ter, and after tefctaa about four bottles myoonah was catie« y gone. I ham found tao ne¬cessity for ae«idag easther climate.1*

Sometimes a dealer, tempted by thelittle more profit paid oa the aale of lesameritorieisa«>jnedfdnes, will offer thecustomer a substitute aa being "just aagood" 03 the "Discovery."You get the People's Common SenseMedical Adviser, the best medical work'
ever published, free by sending stamps,to pay expense of mailing only, % Sena
31 one-cent damps for book itt papercovers, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound vol¬
ume, to Dr. SL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

man, just the sort to provoke undyingj hatred in petty cunning natures, who
may ¿írant oblivion to h's merits while
keeping open his grave to blazon forth
his peccadilloes. Hut no true Caro¬
linian and, above all, no right think¬
ing citizen of Edgoüeld, will ever let
the »cod natue and famé of Mart Gary
perish. Ile fought his way from
Captain up to Major General with a
valor and persistence equalled by but
few, and surpassed perhaps by none.
An organized remnant of his brigade
cut its way through the encmy'H lines
iu Yirgir.ia, and, moving Southward,
escorted President Davis and his Cab'-
net from Greensboro, N. C., to Cokes-
bury. For these services and his un-
qualing resolve to fight on as long as
there was a hope, as well nu probably
for gallant conduct, just before Lee'«
surrender, be was made a Majoi
General, and was perhaps the lastofn
ocr of that rank appointed in the Con
federate army. I know this fact ol
my personal knowledge, because in re
turning from General Johnson's army
to attond an extra session of our 8tat<
Legislature in 1865, I travelled witl
Gen Gary's command as his guesfrom Charlotte, and I beard Presiden
Davis allude to the promotion in th
house of Gen. Gary's mother at Cokee
bury. I had previously heard Gen
Breckenridge speak of it also in talk
lng about continuing the struggleThe glory that Gary won upon a hue
dred battlefields »heda lustre üpúSouth Carolina, and especially o
Edgefield. Our people should shiel
his memory SB sacredly as if it wei
their own, and their grand old Count
-his home-whose people he admire
30 muoh and loved so well, shoul
see to it that whenever cowardly jaol
als attempt to dig up the memory <

his foibles, or vices if you please, thc
shall first have to overthrow au ic
posing monumental pile, reared by b
contemporaries to his virtues.

aT3 A. SJ T» g-» «CT *T .A, -
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- It's useless to be in a hurry u
less you can mako it contagious.

Will tbe World (Jet its Cotton.

The widely- varying cotton crop es¬

timates, thc repeated assertion that
not enough has been grown this year
for tho world's spindles, the amazingly
low crop estimates put out in sumo
. . . ? n - » - r. .1..' M9«L -J IUA M rt rt rt M »(>» w * 11 J w'.'.j-.t auu «.uu 4.

English figures on the ej tont to which
its use may le out down as a conse¬
quence of tho excessi ve price-all these
developments givo keen interest to
the history of cotton consumption in
the past. It is a curious history.
Twenty years ago the world used for
its spinning industry some 7, 500,000
bales of cotton. Ten years ago it con¬
sumed 9,000,000 bales. Last year thc
use of eotton was to fully 14,300,000
bales.
Moat of this huge increase bas been

rendered possible by the larger Amer¬
ican production. In 1883 cotton crops
outside this country were figured at
1,800,000 bales: in 1893, at 2,100,000;
in the past crop year, at 4,000,000.
Meantime, the Amerioan orop, whose
1883 figure, 6,400,000 bales, was the
largest then on record, bas since (1898-
1899) reached 11,000,000 bales, bring¬
ing consumption up along with it.
This is why a threatened short crop
here brings dismay to the trade. In
1900 and 1902 more eotton was used
than the season's crops produced; but
this drawing on old reserves oannot
continue indefinitely.
Sat the world's consumption has s

way of contracting suddenly. Is the
year of trade reaotions, 1884-85, it fell
off 545,000bales. In 1892-93, another
similar year, the decrease was 203,-
000. It decreased moderately, even
last year-a consequence of high
prices. This is what Ellison's inti¬
mation means when it hints at a pos¬
sible lowering of this season's esti¬
mate of consumption by half a million
bales.-New York Evening Post.

Stopo Cough and Work» off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine. Tablets

eure a oold in one day. No Cure, NoPay- Price 25 cents.
- Lon't take chances of proposing

to a girl on Friday; she might not re¬
fuse you*

For lrfonts and Children

j jThc' 1 YMI Have

I üjigmeStDiMtíeattlBowelsor jj JjO&^J tll6 \
PronwtcsDigC3tioR.Checrrul-- S ÍD^

jyMm^nessandRest.Contalns neither fl nf /fkJisPOpium,Morplún9 nor Mineral, n Ul Ml\ 1 \JNOT NARCOTSC. £Lu\r'
j**}*^(MdikysáHVELPmmn j J] ft/liligi Smd- v Iff 9*
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THE OftNTAUR COMPANY. nCVTYORROnV.

FRETWELL-HANKS CO.
Want the Public to know that they are
prepared to sell anything in the line of-

Carriages, Phaetons, ?
Surreys, Buggies, Farm Wagons,

And ail Kinds of Vehicles,
Mani65B; S&ddieS; and n

General Assortment of Robes,
Blankets, &c.

Quality-The Best. Prices and terms always right.Call and examine our Stock.
Mules and Horses always on hand.

A. u. ai munLAiHi,
DENTIST.

Office Over Farmers and Merchants
.Bank. . ^

« SPÉCIAL attention gîveu to the higherclassesof Dental work. Crowns, BridgesSd Porcelain Inlays, such aa are done in
a larger cities.
Ali kinds' of Plates made. Gold Fill¬ings In artifioial teeth any time afterPlates are made.
Oxygen OBS and Local Anaesthetics$gitan forthe Painless) Extractionofteeth»Bleeding and diseased gums treated.

> JBSf All oaira to the country and near¬by Towna for the Painless Extraction of
Teeth promptly attended to by a compe-

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
OHIilsnnMi^B. 1¡Í¡!§1

Without Money and without Price,
.. '--.OISTE'

Buck's Miniature Ranee
To the little girlunder twelve years who
sends uo before 8 o'clock p. m. December
24 the greatest number of BTTCKEEAB
TEADE MASKS. .,

- - - - V

These Trade Marka can bo cut from any maga¬
zine or paper where the griat BUOK STOVES
arc advertised; There is ¿io money attached to
thia prize offering. Yon simply cut these Buck-
head ÏVade Marks from Buck's advertisement and
seal in an envelope and send by mail or bring
them it, with. numlvar pf Trade Mattes enclosed
on back of envelope, with name and nddrtsa of
sender. These Trade Marks will be recounted,
and the successful competitor will receive free
tho Miniature Raoge now in oar Show "Window.

k. LONS Loin mm
A man thinks it is ^hen the matter o¿ lilsinaurnnca suggestr itself-but circtansteis.
«eu of late have shownhow life hang» by athread when war, flood, horrieané; and Bte
suddenly overtakes you, and the onljvtfgyto ba sore that your family ia protected &
ease of cala?ÄUV overtaking yon is to m
sara in is «phd Company liks-
The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Coi
Brop in arid see us about it

M. Bf. 3MtA.'aT'XTtSOPi,
STATE A&'SST»

PoopleaTLBank;BuUdin

THOUSANDS öAY THAT

McClure's Magazine
Is the best published at any price. Yet it
is only 10 cents a copy, $1.00 a year»

In every number of McClure's there are articles of intense interest on_i_ "r ii, " "_",.*._»_:_1 :-.- -_

Six good short stories, humorous stories, stories of life and action-andalways good.
In 1904 McClure's will be more interesting, important and entertainingthan ever. "Every year better than the last or it would not be McClure's.
FREE-Subscribe now for McClure's for 1904, and get the Novemberand December numbers of 1903 free.

THE 8. S. MoJLUÄE COMPANY,623 Lexington Building, New York, N. Y.

DEAN k RATLIFF!
Are too Busy to fill in this
space with tile many - - -

JMiíiiclilcss Values
They are daily giving ont to the Trade.

These valuer, speak for themselves wherever they are
sold, and hence need no fulsome praise in these columns.

Our reputation for selling only Goods of the very best
quality is a sufficient guarantee to the trade.

Our prices are always-

THE LOWEST
Consistent with the best quality and honest measure.

Bear in mind, then, our line :

SHOES,
DRY GOODS,

TRUNKS,
MOLASSES, TOBACCO,

DEAN S PATENT FLOUR,
Ratliff's Select COFFEE,

In fact, everything that white folks nae.

AGENTS FOR WHEAT FERTILIZER.
Also, solo agents for Anderson County for the ?genuino,

old-fashioned-:

PERUVIAN GUANO.

DEAlMfíATimHi BThe Tip-Toppast Cotton Buyers;,


